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POST-OFFICE.
24' '799-' ' i '-"'One are M-qnetted to take notice

that the IW-Qffice will be removed to Mar-ket Street.the f.urth honfc above EleventhStreet, on t'e i:ortli hde of the way, this af-
ternoon a: half p;;ft Six o'clock, where.mer-chant 1; and others are requeued to feiwLiortheir letters, fee; as theLetter Carriers vvilT
not during the present calamity carry letters
oat after that time.

WANTED,
A COACHMAN,

TTfiiO can take care' of 4 or j Horfcs and
'» druK a Carriipe He fnuft bring 'good

recoiriTiendjtiaiu of civility and
sobriety.

-Apply to S. WAfcKER, Pine near Fifthfitrret.
? v §

JI 'anted to Employ,
/\ 'Judgment and Integrity to #CCi

\u25a0i V fioKaily .Tfctertd Vendues to purchase Wet amDry Good* for in extensive Country Store. Pro-
(<\u25a0 1 dire'Vl !?) A. S. With the name

of some "»h'T perftn nicntioosd, to whom refer-nee miy be had, if met tfary, for information re-lading to th-i qualifications of the tgent,and leftwith the printer, will be duly attended to, Theapplit'-rt will mention the No of the house where
he or (be r- that a letter <!ir»£ted by podma/ be regularly received.

aug.io e^4w
WANTED TO PURCHASE.

FOR CASH OR OS CRF.nrr,
Coffee, Cotton, Logwood sHides'.

Apprr ro
PRATT &?KINTZING.

whoiiave on hand
A very extensive assortment ofGERMAN LINENS, &c.

cuita le for the Weft-India market, which they of-
fer for fu!c, at mordcrare piice?, or will barter'tjhem for Weft India produce,

au>uft io, ftfcthzw

TO BE LET,
Fro \u25a0» the ist OpOctober next,.

The STORES fc? WHARF,
' A the Drawbridge, now .occupied

Mr. Jofliua Gitpin.?The terpi* may
»f Known by Applying si No. »jB, Market-flr.ee*

h»ly »9 jtawtf
\u25a0 JOHN Mtlle*, JUN.

' N«>. 80, Dock, near Third Street.
Hoi for Sale.

CM&ci, \u25a0Bsfiai,
« Mimosftici,
.Taf&fjes,
Calicoes,
Pstna A

Romo! jind ( Handkerehiefi.
MU!;tii>l J

Thefaregoing good*ere now to befold atREDUCED PRICES,
N- U. Many of th. c vJeods inay be ptinted to

jawtf

Abeautiful Country Scat,forSale
I rUATf D cn the bank of the Delaware

l-| joining lanHs of Matthias Siplei and Mr,
'uV.ii DcflieltJ, i j mife* from Philadelphia
j mile* from Diiflol.

Tfce bu'ldinps consist ofa ntwtwnfirry Frame
JJoule and Kitchen adjoining?j rooms on aBoor, a PUzz-j the whole front of the House, aPump i'f excellent water, alfinf-ood garden and
orchard?lo acres t >f land wi:l be fold with the
pr-fini/cs, but inure can be had if required.There is a gravelly (hrreat theriver, the water
!\\f'es for Burlington pjfs everyHay in the sum-
mer frafoD, and the land itagcs for New-York
wiihin mi!'c ; aDy person inclining to pur-
chase may know the terms of sale and other par-
ticulars by enquiring at No. 12, Dock-street, sr
No.iAt, S-nith Sceohd-lliect. ,

jun* I.

LAST NOTICE.
ALL Persons indebted tothe Estate of JohnWarnsr, Ivory Turner, late of this
City, deceased, are requcfted to come forward
and dilcharge their refpefliv# obligations, or
they will be put in suit?and those having de-
mands againlt said estate, arc defned to furnifhthem, lf,;ally attefled, for settlement, to

Robert Dawfon, executor.
No. lit, North Sectnd-Street.
TO BE DISPOSED OF,

A PARCEL OF
ELEPHANTS TEETH;

Andfor approved notes at 6 £# 9 months,
A quantity ofSLAB WHALEBONE

7 CS" IS;feet long?Enquire as above.
aiiguft 9 ia*Bw

WANTS A PLACE,
JS fVET NURSE,

A YOUNG WOMAN wirh a good bread of
Milk, who can be well reccomraeflded, en-

quire at No. 104, Chefnuc-ftreet.
au£. 10 ' 3 t

Xrm
PHILADELPHIA ,

MONDAY EVENING, AUGUSTI6
:«>:

ELECTION.
AtarefpeElable meeting ofa num-

ber ofthe Citizens in thesouthem part of the County of Phi-
ladelphia, agreeable to public
notice at the house oj Cctdival
lader Evans in Southivark, for-the purpose ofpromoting the e-
leßion of JAMESRQSS, efj.
of Pittfburg, Joseph B~~ird,
Esq. was unanimoufiy chosenChairman.

1his meeting taking into confederation the
crimen 1 fitunt.cn i;f our country, aflaiirdwith implacable auimoiity by j vindiflive
and favagc en.-my, v horn neither theLvs ctGod nor the ordinances of man have fcemfninyi to influence, and who has not «;!yprac tiled upon lbefe United Statesevery spe-
cies ot inlult, Iran J and violence, but com-mitted unexampled atts of cruelty andmur-ricr up'-n our ii.olienfive and defence lei's fel-low citizens

Resolved, That in the opinion of thisuxu.n the choice of a Chief v\this flatc being intimately connected withthe future happinels ot the nation, we are
Convinced that he fliould be a man pc.lTelHnga jull regard for the honor, dignity andprofpt rity of his country, perfe&l/ free fromthe influence of those perfidious and" fieri-legions principles of Jnfobitiifro « hich havealready extinguiflied every republic on eartlbut our own?a man totilly exempt fronoreign influence, intercfts or coune J

~

Fob Southward.Joslui Humphreys, John Itfrner,' \u25a0 -

Wm. Clifton, jun. Jjcnry Moiicre,,
W. Robinion,jr. Esq. Copt. Jchn Fleming,Peter Micickeny_ VTtu* I uj/lor9

'

Job" Hood, George Handle,*
Thomas Shortdll, James Moltneau*,Nathaniel Huttjn, Wm. Oahfard,Isaac Pbipps, Ibomas Wilson,Martin Casper, Henry Weaver,Ne,l Jl'Ginnis, John Clifton, jur.r.Thomas WiHey, Dr. B. Dufield,James Hays, John Ti>um,
John Batten, DavidFtick-uier,Robert Allen, J»h? Konkey,David Ellis, JJgn . Phipps,Joel Wilson, John Thompson,
Dr. Wm. Wallace,. Geraldus SteckdaleJohn Evtrhcrt, Adam Keyser,Isaac Jackson, Wm. Alexander,
Richard Tittermary, Joseph H. Fleming,Joseph buddel, ju#. Nicholas Pickle,
George Reese, "Joseph Johnson,Joseph Williamson, Aaron Musgravt,George Burke, Charles Bastian,John Delewuv, Joseph Ogelbie,
jopnKch eyy

. Fok Moyamensing.
Joseph Bird, Esq. DavidShoemaker,Alexander Read, Samuel Dtxcy.Samuel Stephens,
Wm. Corbet, Pastunk.

Major BuMait.
Resolved, That this meeting wiJI supportJOSEPH BALL at.the ensuing eleflion, asSenator, to represent the City and County ofPhiladelphia and County of Delaware, inthe Legislatureof this State.
Resolved, i hat the proceedings of thismeeting be publidied in the different ptwf-

papers in this city, signed by the Chainnah,counterGgned by the Secretary.
JOSEPH BIKB, Chairman.Attest,

Jossph Huddf.Ll, Jun. Secretary.

NO TI C E
A LL perfonj indebted to the Eftjte, of Ajron

?AA. Thompson; Milter, formerly of Woodbury,'Nf«r Jcifey, and lateofDarby, deceifed,arc requeued
to make inmydute tuyment?And all per Tons hi-
ving 4i m«idk agsinfl faid'efta.e, are dtfired to ren-
tier their accounti dulv attcded for fewlement to

JAMSSB. BONSALL,
of Kiiigfejfitig, Executor.

' iugufti;

THX STOCKHOLDKIIS
Of the i)c!aiva?r if Schuylkill Canal,

WILL vl-afc to take r< lice, the the
f tion money on their rcfpc&ive

tfscn called for by theFrefident and Ma
sajytrs ; the three [aft ells ara payable as follows :

One for *5 dollars y on the I'Jlh A\tguß, injiant
Gtn Jor 20 do ok tb c \ stb Sept Kilter n, xt
Gfii jbr 20 d*. tut the ijtb OSiltr next

?-Ai'd if not p*i.d on thole arc fubjed to a
rtqaky of live \»cr cent p:-r tiionth

Philadelphia Theatre.
nPHE Agents for the Proprietorof the New1 hcatrs hivjng agreed to lease to the fob-Icribere the said 7 h eatr», for a term of fiveyears; ihey wist -to .rtinfoice their prrfentcompany with the n,oft refpedlable abilities,tree !«m other engagements, on the cunti-n«nt.

X etters (port paid) addrefied to '« Port office,Baltimore, will be immediately forwardedsud receive c.irly and liberal attention.
N t, M

WIGXLLL fe" KEiNAGLE.? . ?' , .Mu
,
jcian> oF lalents *"<» charter ireincluded ih th©above invitation.

" m ,\u25bairait'ifr ' 6-
GOI Jll 7*, treQTurer*

4t 13ci w&th
TO BE LET,

IWO ROOMS, x conveniently
.<stU4»r«l for PUKLfO OFFICES. Enquire of
ft-e Sulsknhcr on tie Notthwreft fl-ric of the
PuMie Syutire, Pliitatielplii;

1..
cl6tSl'guft 23

Aug. io I

BOSTON, August 31

i \u25a0 ""inja 'p "\u25a0

iFomgn^teetti&ence*
The latesi by seventeen days?-

received by Qaptain 'Waldbridge
from Hamburgh.

Operations in Switzerland.
LOWER ELIJE, June 29.

By the Vienna Court Gazette, of June
19th, we learn " That the archduke Charles
was'as Slattern, the 9th June. Hs"took at
Zurich, from which the French lad precipi-
tately retreated, 94 cannons.

" On the Bth, Printe Koi'eiihergattacked
the enemy r.rar AlbeiiiiVd, aud.took it.

" The rncrny havingbeen reirit'oiced after
their defeat on the 29th ult\ <>ll Mount St.
Gothard,nVar" the Devil's-Britlge,"cilllodg-tc!
Gen. St.-Julieii of iVme of" his advantages,
gained tTie 31H. However, "Prince Vitlor
Rohan advancing to Biiegen, in the Wal-
Iftorv country, and Gen. Herbert from the
Gril'oes, the'enemy were forced to abandon
the advantages, they had. so jpecentiygaioed."
?FRONTIERS OF SWABIA, June :6.

,

The Archduke's beau-quarters were at
Ktaten the 13th. He intends giving a few
days reft to his brave anny, which has beei
fighting with admirable perieverencefor th
ten daysprevious to th: 4.111 i nil.

' 1 _ « ?» ]f « 1 1

On the 13thM-flena's head quarterswere
at Waldenburg, on the road from Soleureto
Bsfle.

VIENNA, June 12.
On the 4th, sth and 6th inft. the Arch-

duke attacked the French in front «f their
ftronV entrenched camp in the vanot Zurich.
The combat was long, oblhnate and bloody ;

and the particulars are given at length by his
royal highntfs. On the night of the sth,
the atvhdpke"intended making an assault on
all their lines ; but the French retreated in
such haite as'to leave in thei^Kitrenchnienis

X . .lions, ! 25 paivs cannon, three howitz, and 'lB wag--11 - integrity and pStnotifm the( Fed- jgenu. In the morning- the entrenchments
? j

s° vcrn 'Tient can look with in pllcit con- u ?d Zuricli were taken poffcflfon of. In the.dene, f«r lupport in time ofconger. . | latter 9 ; cannon were found. In the at-
- ar<\ °'. °" tac^s Gens. Hotze, Wallis and Haddic, wereL.! . ***?

> 1' I'itti- were wounded. Our lol's is very coniidera-VVfP< : '"w d" "nii.ent decree thole b!e ; and our troop* coi.ibatted with I'ukh
l a". t tut aJ- ind.lf* ii- fury, that after donning the redoubts they

'
rc<s' Jl l c iec xecuuve ot a goodgov- ] seized the French that defended them, by the

;
"ie

p
1 lil' " s "j 011 11 heretofore in the hair, and d,hatched them with tlie but-end

- r 'c,l ; ve,Ulo' adopted the Federal ;ot their iirelcck.-. l:i th>- heightof the bat-
luion ..no m t..e Senate of the United tie, none of the enemy's olhlcer*»-ates has been inch as to merit our entire quarter. <1tonfidenee an J rppro'jation. Therefore we j <

?re tetcrmirtdindividually to trfe all honor- \ STRASfIdi&GH, June 12..c means in our power to promo.e the 1 On the 7th inlt. General HalLna'. head
\u25a0 IOUO ? ° to the office of quarters were atTttau, and the army return-Governor of this Commonweals. . ?? , e,t behind the HeUX.1%-so.tcJ, that the following ptrfons be a June ij.c .nii.uttee to exei tth nde.vcs in their rel- General Z\nintraillct,who commands in the

,

' flrC ' 1,0 tickets tor the Walloon country, has informed the Helvetic
"" j Directory, that ae defeated the infurgcuts a

» » -
* *

f.ythird tihie on the lft inft. and drove thee
over the Lax, if confluence crfjgpbrifk en
gagcmcnf, in
taken prisoners bnd sent to Lauftnne. Jhe

\u25a0 insurgents had loft upwards of 1200
The inhabitants of several valleyi iurreuder-
ed at discretion, and,General X.iinirailler was
ifj hopes of being soon able to inform Gen.
Maflcna, that the chief end cf his miflion
was accompli died.

MILAN, June 12.
Gen. Brllegarde has gone toPiedmont,

from whence be will marchagaiott Acqui,
with 12,000, and per.etfate the Genocle
countrv on that fide.

We havejuft now learnei, that the vaaof Gen. Macdonald'sarmy has betrn deieated
near Lucca, by Gen.. Otto, who has made
many prifoner>. '

The fortrefs of Urbioo has capiiuhted.
Gn the 7th, 600 French pnfoners arrivedfrom Lugano.

General Morcau has ftietchcd his rightwing towards Genoa, to sustain Gen. Vic-
tor, who c vers the Liguian territory, onthe fide of the Imperial be:».

June 11. (>fn Macdonald's army is ft*,
tiocied pait on ihe mountain* of Tufcaay,and part towardsLucca.?A good pofnion.

June 12. Aftci Moreau bad detachedGenerals Viftor and Grenier to Genoa,
Gen. V. marched to the valley of Tora, to
co operate with Maodoi al,- They thendislodged Central Quo, near Pontremoli,and beat him Lack as'Faras Parma.

VERONA, June 14.In order to cover-Macdonald's march bySarzana to Genoa, Gen. Montiichard wasobliged to m ke a movement with Bcoo
men against Modena ; tut Gen- Hoheuzol-lern has repulsed him. General Otto is nowcolliding his whole force to encounter theenemy ; and General Su aarrow is hastening
with the main army towards Genoa, to sup.
port him.

The city of Ferrara is ralfin| a corps of
4000 gu .rds toco-operate with the impe-rial army.

We expeft here an army of 12,000 Ruf-fians, in all June.The Fren h troops in Tufcany are join?ng Moreau. Every where tl.ty .mpofecontributions. Even at B they de-manded two millions, but were offered onlvIjo.coo. 7

June i 5. The nth, Gen. Hohwrollernjccecded m rfpulfii.g a corps of 8000.'rencn, who appioatlied Modcna, and tookO P«foneri. But Gen'. Macdonal 's ar-
IVams a Situation, as Cook, ? JT

>»vl- an undeniable charter from h cr latt fitua- m ,

Piacenza, receiving rsinforr<gnMji fctt flreet. "r
. neral Suwar>Ws Ticad [uart :erß, to concert

ihe plan of operation* ll Mi :.J. i-iik" \u25a0

'jt'lie Duke of Pdinjj., ai d f<um.y .* lied
acrcfj the Po, wbiie they aie in iafety,

$ overedo, {m the Hyrciltaunt-y) June fc)..
Gen. Macdooald lias marched from P«n-

tremo'i and Sarzana lowards ,to

join Moreau.
Gen. huwarrow will break out in /orcod

n<;iche« fiom S<ivona to arvi
ai.other battle will be decisive of the fjte of
loly. His army will confill of' 50,ocr
tr.f n. .J.

The fisge of Mautua is fufper,rj;j U.r a
short time.

VIENNA, Juse 19. .
Coui.t Mclas wiices thxt Mceau

had retreated, and takeu a n ; r a"

vona, in the guis of Genoa, winch en?bled
him to wail his reinforcement, fiorn Gen.
Macdonald's army, and Generals Montri-
chard and Grenier's diviiiofls, from Naples,
Tufcany asd JBoh gna.

In orckr to ojspofe this jundlion,and to
prnfecute the (leges of the citadel? us Turin,
Tortona and AllefLndria, the troops iiudeV
Generals Brllegarde and Otto, the djviljons
of General FrOihlich and Kohensollern, and
the brigades of Genetal Seckendtuf aod Al-
baini, .ire to form an Army of O6lervation,
to act as exigences may require. Besides
thofc, 11,000 liulhai|S, who have marched
thro' Kafchau and Pert, will join Smvurow,
which will make his reinforcements 25,000
The proportion will therefore b" kept up.

Gen. Suwarrow, and army, have marched
from hence, leaving aftrongfree to besiege
the citadel. The commander Gen Fiorella,
u expe&ed to make a vigorous defence,
to escape the fate of the Commanders of j
Chiera, Pizzighetone, Milan,Ceva, and '
Ferrara.

After thebattleofCeva, Gen. Moreau left
the environs of Alexandria, and rttreated
towardAfti ; on the 10th he continued his
retreat to Carmagnole and Coni ; and eb
the 26th fell back towards Coni, Tenda,
and Nice.

The inftirreAiens in Piedmont hate
greatly contributed to its evaciiatioh by the
French., They have had several bloody
battles with the French and frequently have
hern obliged to yield to the tactic* and
efforts of the French. AH is quiet now?-
a« the French retire the infur-rcdiou ceafs,
and the p'eafants return to their work. All
the King's Officers are reii-dated.

Junilion of Macdonald with Moreau.
, Vienna, June 19.Gen. Macdoi.ald having enterej the de-

iile of the mountains on the lea coast, hit
march through upper Italy the account. of
liis jrtnAipy with Moieau are no longer
doubled ; but the juntfioo of the corps of
Generals Gauthier and Montrichard w.ll
be vigorously impeded.

" Gen. Macdoiialdhai(iL'dedajun&ion
with Morcau s army."

Gen. Moteau left a confidcrahle garrison
at Coni.

JphotherExplosion in France/*
/Wrrr

In the Council of500 and Ancients, Briot
and Savery exprefled their frft'onifliiuent at
she nejjJect of the Dir. ctory to reply tp the
Meflage of the Legillative aflvmblies of thr
sth, on the interior and exterior ftatc of
the Republic. A new reaucft was made,
With the addition, that the Councils remain
permanent until an ar.fwer fiiould be receiv-
ed. Three hours after the Diretftory pro-triifed a* answer the next d;'y. The Coun-
cil of joo nevertheless continuedpermanent.After-a violent chfcu.'lion the Councilfufpendedthecuratorial powerof the Dirett-
ory over the Journals and Pamphlets, andprovifionaliy decreed (ix micL's 011 the liber-
ty of the Prcls.

'J'he Council'was informed that the Di-
rectory had declared itfejf permanent.

The Councils decreed, at 11 o'clock atnight, the eledtion of Treilhard to be un-
conilitution.tl.?'i'reilhard immediately cea-
sed his functions, as Director.

Ysllerday the ex-minifkr Gohier waselected, a:,d proclaimed the new Direft or.Tlit Revolution cf the Executive Poweris nearly complete, and of all the Directorsfrom whom Sieves so lately received the fra-
ternal embrace, 011 his .inlhillation there is
none now remainingbut Barr;.s.

Roulay de la Meurthe, ii) puifjnnce ofhis plar. to annihilate the .Dictatorial powerof the Directory, proposed in the fitting of,
the 30th of Prnirial, to refer the answer of
the Dirt story to a fpectal Coni.-iffion. Heexprefled himfejf very frrong on this occ,:.
(ion on the Dictatorship which a trinmvir-itewished to aHutfr. I revealed to you, helaid, three days ago, the lecret of the cif-cunhftances in which .we are now involved.Since the 18th of Fruftidcr, the ExecutivePower har- a(Turned the diftacorfliip, and ne-lylefted nothing vo villilythS national repre-sentation. You have icm.iined silent ; youthought tli/y would uIV Uusiminenfe power;for the f.ilvation of the iJepublic but theyhave only employed it to bring-on its ruin.
' hey have rendered us the objefts of thedetf station of all nations. We will refumtour placein Europe, and we Ihall be belovedand relpefted. I accuie, aboveandLa Reveillere as the authors of theftevils. Thcfe men can nevei remain in theExecutive power.

Arena informed the Council cf ft vera!fails, tending to inculpate the Direftors andthe Minister of tfcs palicp, in wUoie officehe fa id they had been continually employee'during four and twenty hours, in burning
\u25a0papers; these papers, he addict* -v.-bulcl witlvout doubt have difcovfred the arbitrary andillegalnitres of the Directory and'luv.thrown a new lighton the conspiracy.1- ancois, of Nantes, caused a decree tobe pafiea in the name-cf the commiffibn -neleven members', to whom the roefiage of theQuectors had be?n referred importing tSaj

i ?' " ' : '

c.itll. , ? ! . . -j :

i -

I Olltluw-j?'i
,

. ' 11,,,1!<iu
' the frtjr" ,i- v ? -?: \u25a0 r,, rr"f CT" d '=

! f.\- m t' V-'* ?---
t " . r.c,i of K, ,i Hundred. received si ;««j» frc?,' K

. . ! ''\u25a0 '

\u25a0\u25a0 ;onE: -'-!i ui 0;! Qci tto a vsuu all odllciKion.
; . A <"? i mr,,.,j a,e!'.|'Xd 'i-C '" '4 W "' * ! ,e u::cil officers

. |; ' UI 'C' I '/led the fitting-
I Vr,y heavy3CCI Nations are brourrht *ward againd Ratwl, M.niilrr- he p-

° N

. I military foice cf the capita, i u t i? ;,: GiHct.i?Tiic ti.rc J,-. ,;(i D,!,
.

plateof
< attempted to cause 70 1, r, /"?; '**

- 1 Cli '?fF've Hui.wrcd, to be arrcihd
' ! ' r: '' oppolc.l- r i b:v : forwards
? Gcneial hunt!, wbe 'Cornm:inde;it cf P-,\u25a0 ?-tt> a'reft 20 D ut he r,fuf t l t0^riS

he okL'l-s. ivlcil.ir, who bis Lee ;l tl |ip!
11 the Council of Five Hundftd a rDuke of Aiba, is laid to

the :;reat; it . r.^Thc
trnrary ar.cfts arc now to crale i? , Vqu.-nca of a decree of the CourtedHundred Paris ha, ,m3acdp, i?'.'et amidll all these even,,.

'

The ?boufes,*foJfree l>w.fe», jmbliclc carde.JV."wyalks are\roudcd >»uh company.
TJie Uiseaor Gohier 1, J9 accepted 3nihas alreadp Jjceti inltallfd. '

nj'h.e7retaken.
1' lUML,(a/ theI. adof ;bi Adaraiu juncAn adv.ee boat ha. arnvtd h<re from £pies, wit'. the mm. licence, that the Ruffian!''1 ur.es and Iv gl.ffi had landed , he ci '
into wh.ch Carnal Raff, had peM, *

at the fame time, with an army cf 40C0(!men. A -bloody adion is said to have ?f ued.m which feviral patriots andrreiichmeu were either killed or taken urif
oi:c n.j.

"

HAMBURG SUMM/IRlfs.
v- Lov.'iß Elbe, lune 22,

I ar Vienna Court Gazettes of the 1 nhaiid 12th of June, received on tl»e 20thSrm the chiefevent's detailed of late.
'

Gen. Melas, under the 3d of June, advi.cesno matrnal occurrence in the army nand around Turin. Field Marlhal Fr.Jichpu.'hed on beyond Fv.n rol, Bancul.'tre andoccupied Foirano, with a di'vi.lion, took pi ll nea- Savijrniar.o, and higp.:irok-i inverted r.lrvady ;he euvir^,nsoi"Cu-I 10, a ftrrrg on the coi:Suz of the"Sh:ra and (JefTo.
Gei era. \ ch*i advaaced piurdJ'.'.d entered Carin-igTjls, A'ba. ard C'htr.

CCCO4 in ijie latter he Lund ftveral metal!heavy iron guns, with various ammosi.
u tIDU"

Tile fi.-e of the r.rrrg citadel of Turin,I is continued iroll vi'goriufly with the gum
' 1 tlu- city.

General Lufigoan was sent againjl tbeJ French div,fn>n at 1 eneltreile, on the riverI Clufon j and Gen. Alibar.i has began tobombard the citadel ot Tcrtona. The fortification nf Ceva, taken by the armed peas. f
ants furrotinded with French trc.ops,was vifluallcd for thirty days, when theFren h collecting their f?rce cUer, bejau
to bcmbai-d it, and re-occupifd Mcndovi;but the i-dvanced guard of Vukafl< vich for.,ced them to quit both places a feco d tim:i'lelt! \lar(ii..: i-.r .y, «t Cj'ieilucio, on the4th, write; of havii.f reinforced Gen. Otto,
who had taken iuch po/itions near Fernova,(famous 'o tl e fevtre baiile betweenCliarles-'?VIII. of Fiance, r.tid the cake of Milan,
with his .illics as completely tg cover Par.
ma, ana Piacenza. F.r efi geofMaatlla is

t 'continued with the molt vigorous perfevc*
ranc.

Gen Count Pelhgarde, after taking, with
unexampledbravery, the famous St. Gut*
thard's iVicunt, e. b 1 ked, with bis c.wn <fi-
vifi:;n, 00 tbe Lago di Como, to proceed by
liiaii and Pavia, againlt Tortona, t joia

ttie Italian an../ - leaving behind him Gen.
Haddick to mait tain the communication bt.
tween Fidd Marflial Suwairow. and the
Arehduke Cha.l.s, whicli is i.ow facilitaied
by St. Gothard and Turin.

she Archduke'd troops pafod in ha.le
through Zurich, to pudue the Ficnch, and
leave 11it in no tunc 10 take pod again,?
Hence the whole eallern parts of Switter.
Ia ui are evacuated. V.

-

Private If iters foin Vienna flat?, thai
Cardinal Ruffo had rc entered Naples, au4-
was purluing Macdotiald very cloftlj'j u- 1
thersfay he was apj>ft>achii)g Rome. '\u25a0

From Voniie, < n the 6th of j Jtic they'
writ.-, that tlit* Inipt-riulilh [.sclelltfred»C"* ' .
I'cna, on the*/liver Savio,*and .Rimini, on
the riv«r Marrechina, where, .they..took
carrn<t>, 60 prifoneri, and the French
lul of Sinegaglia. . :

JUKB !<)._ ?
By the Vienna Court Gazette, j

traordinary, of 16th June, tlie jiihiliotl of f-;'
Generals Moreau and Macdmsald'i armies is
officially announced. From the abfive of- 1
fkial as well as private accounts, it ap{>ears '
that General Mnc'd0,11 aid's march wa^eijeded
tlin.ujh the ulonntain defiles in upper Italy).- j(

and j.loup; the lea-coast, which enabled b«B .
to jfiin General Moreau f:n his ret«at-t6 '

the vaiiey on the river- Taiiavo,'aud
Savona, on the Gcnoefi cpasK Here tlitv

alfo to be joined ify'Gfrifrals-Mm
trichard a.id Gaukier fuOul lufcanyar.u
logna. . .. . y". :% |fv

To oppose the combined forcrt
French, without hindrance to J
??Gege of the citadels .df Tat-in,
Alexandria, the corps' uAder"- F: W-r'Jjtf
Gtr«ral»BflWg«r.dc ?odOtlfl .5


